
thelexingtoncx.com
@thelexingtoncx

The Lexington
100 N First St, Cambridge MA

SNACKS + SHAREABLES

DINNER

chickpea hummus

tuna tartare

onion dip 12

10

fried calamari 16
fried pickles, lemon, calabrian chili aioli

french fries 10
parmesan, fried herbs, black garlic aioli

burrata 17
roasted butternut squash, brown butter, sage, pistachios

jalapeño-bacon croquettes 10
aged cheddar, charred avocado purée

roasted chestnut + sunchoke soup 16
black truffle, thyme oil, cacio e pepe crisp

17

potato chips, dill, trout roe, capers

crispy brussels sprouts 10
maple, pepitas, parsley, lime, garlic

SANDWICHES
prime burger

french onion grilled cheese

fried chicken sandwich

beer-battered fish tacos

18

17

17

17

cheddar, special sauce, LTOP

gruyere, caramelized onion, mushroom jus

pimento cheese, pickles, iceberg, buttermilk ranch

mango salsa, charred avocado, cabbage slaw

mango, sesame, soy, potato chip

garlic, roasted peppers, tahini, grilled pita

shishito peppers 13
bacon jam, maple sugar, chili

State + Federal regulations prohibit restaurant servers from sharing tips with the hard-working team in the kitchen. In an effort to offer equitable pay to all our
dedicated staff, we apply a 5% kitchen appreciation to your check that will directly benefit our kitchen team. This charge is not a tip, gratuity or service charge.

MAINS

SOUP + SALADS
arugula salad

spinach salad

16

16

roasted beets, feta fondue, pine nut, lemon dijon

roasted pears, blue cheese, poppy seed dressing

baby greens salad 16
cucumbers, tomatoes, feta, lemon vinaigrette

A 20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more.

roasted cod

grilled atlantic salmon

ricotta gnocchi 27

30

31

roasted mushrooms, basil, pine nuts, parmesan

lobster bisque, shrimp, carrots, parsnip

celery root, spinach, orange + roasted pepper

braised beef short rib

steak frites

32

33

fenugreek potatoes, grilled carrots, au poivre jus

rosemary butter, peppercorn jus, black garlic aioli

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, shellfish, eggs, or poultry may result in food-borne illness.



keep up with events +
happenings on our website!

UPCOMING EVENTS

cafe beatrice book club

easter sunday 

03.26

03.31

new donut day at cafe beatrice! 03.07

a new book each month, details on instagram

march flavor: lemon glazed honey donut

a special brunch In the lexington, dinner In geppetto

patrón tequila barrel launch party 03.11
we sent chef will to mexico, come see the result!

DESSERT
chocolate tahini cream pie

carrot cake

espresso

vanilla flan

10

10

10
+5

5

espresso, whipped cream, sesame 

cream cheese frosting, walnut crumble 

la colombe roasters

may we suggest a half pour of madeira?

VISIT US IN CAMBRIDGE CROSSING AND BEYOND

The Herb Lyceum
368 Main Street, Groton

herblyceum.com
@theherblyceum

Cambridge Crossing
100 N First St, Cambridge MA

thelexingtoncx.com
@thelexingtoncx

@geppettocx
@cafebeatricecx

Puritan & Company
Puritan Oyster Bar

1164-1166 Cambridge Street
puritancambridge.com

@puritancambridge
@puritanoyster

dine out boston 03.10-03.23
3 course menu available sunday - friday




